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SEPIEMBER, GRAIN S:IIOCKLMORE ST'RPRISES

The stocks of oldrrop com on hand on September I totaled 1.93 tillion bushels, 55
prcent below thc level of a year ago but 40 million bustpls above thc average tride
guess and 75 million bushels above the USDA's projection rcleascd two weeks earlier.
The rclatively large stocks figurc implies that $mmer com fecding totaled 665 million
bushels, 2l pcrcent below the amouru of com fed last summer. Fced and rcsidual use
of com for ttrc cntirc marketing year totaled 3.925 billion bustrcls, 17 percent below the
level of last year.

Thc appar€nt low level of feed and rcsidual use of com in the fac€ of incrcased live-
stock pmduction ud lower levels of feeding of othcr grains and pmtein meals implies
that the 1988 com crop was larger than tlrc cunent estimate of 4.921 billion bushels.
The crop was likely well above 5 billion bushels. Thc larger-than-expected stocks
figure may have bcen thc deciding factor to keep the set-aside rcquirement at l0 percent
for the 1990 crop rather than rcducing the rcquirement to 5 perccnt. The USDA also
announced ftat the l99O Commodity Crcdit Corporation loan rate will be S1.75 per
bushel, 8 ccnts lower than tIrc 1989 rilte. The target pricc is $2.75 pcr bushel.

Septcmber I soybean stocks totaled 182 million bustrcls, 40 percent below the level of a
year ago but 27 million bushcls morc than projected by the USDA earlier in the month.
The stocks figurc was l0 million bushcls abovc the upper erd of the prercport trade
guesses. The stocks figurc implies thd OE l9EE soybean harvest was 20 to 30 miuion
bushcls largcr than thc cunent estimate of 1.539 billion bushels.

In contrast to the com and soybcan estimatcs, thc estimate of Scptembcr I wheat stocks
was smaller than expected. At l.9ll billion bushels, thc figurr was 15 pcrccnt bclow
tlp lcvel of stocks last ),ear and about 80 million bushels below the average trade guess.

The small stock li8ure implies that frc fccd and rcsidual use of wlrcat during the
summer months totalcd 285 million bushcls. Givcn the level of wlrcat prices in rclation
to other fecd ingrcdiens, that figurc appcars to be too large. The 1989 wheat harvest
may have been lcss than the current estimate of 2.0d1 billion bushcls.

The USDA'r qurrterly estlmrter of corn rnd soybcen ctocks have become some of
the most difficult estimates to forEcast. The Sepember I stoclc estimates werc rcleased
on Septembcr 2t. For lhe fourth consecutive rcporL estimaacs for com and soybears
werc larger than expected. The Sepember figuru appear to confirm that th€ l98E
crops of com ud soybefls were larger than prcviously estimatcd, Tho estimate of
wheat stocls was in the lower half of the range of expcctations.
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Thc com stocts figur is sligldy ncgativc for priccs but will be overshadowcd by thc
Oaober 12 Crop Prfution rcpon lnd by cxpon d€vclopmcnts. Thc prcc of export
salcs lus accclerated with sslcs to Mcxico, EgypL ,tput, and Sotth Korca. Rumors
also circulated tlut lh3 USSR could soon bc in the msrtct for rs much as 3 million
toos of U.S. fecdgrsim, moo0y com. Pricc strcoglh bcforc llt Oaobcr pmduction csti-
mrte should bc uscd !o add to ncw crop salcs. ConsidcrrUe ftiendly rcws will bc
rlquircd to pnsh Deccmber com fututts above $2.50 per bushel.

Ihc soybcan stocls figurc is dccirtedly bcaristr. Combhcd wi& trpotls of bcttcr-Owr-
expecrcd yidds and low levels of cxports ard domcstic crush, thc rcpon will tecp
prcssurr on soybcan priccs. Initially, ttr Daft€t wnt ablc to rcmain abovc contract
lows following thc rclcase of ttE rcport Thosc lows may be in jcopardy, howevcr, if
thc Ocobcr producrion estimatc is larger than the Scptember figurE.

Isared by Derrel Gmd
Extmdon Speclellst
Prlcer end Outlook

Thc whcat stocts figurc stnuld support thc rcccnt surngth in the whcat mattet
generatcd by a rrcw ound of export sales ard dclaycd secding of thc winter whcat crop.
A mar term rally should be uscd to pricc rdttitional quantitict of old ctop whcat 8rd
somc 1990 crop wherl Slrcngth in Docembcr futurcs rl Oticago may bc limited !o lhc
rcocnt highs rrcar !4.15. July futures could r€bound to the $3.60 lEvcl drrc !o lstcrEss
in rceding thc winter whcat qo,p. Strcngth will bc limitcd, howwer, by cxpccrariolu
that acreage will incrcase sharpty due to program changcs rnd sltrrctivc prices.
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